
Former Trump Campaign Manager Corey
Lewandowski to Host Book Signing

Stoney's Rockin Country, BEST Country Bar in Las
Vegas

Friday Night at Stoney’s Rockin’ Country
for “Let Trump Be Trump”

LAS VEGAS, NV, UNITED STATES,
December 12, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Former Trump Campaign Manager,
Corey Lewandowski, and Dave Bossie,
Deputy Campaign Manager, will host a
book signing for their new book “Let
Trump Be Trump,” Friday night December
15, 2017 at Stoney’s Rockin’ Country.

“Let Trump Be Trump” is the inside story
of Trump’s presidency and the ultimate
behind-the-scenes account of how Trump
became President of the United States.
Lewandowski states that the title of the
book is what guided him through the
campaign being quoted as saying, “My
job was not to try and change a man who had achieved a remarkable amount of success already in
his life. My job was to let Trump be Trump. It was about letting him be himself, the bold, brash,
authentic nature of the candidate, the blue-collar billionaire that everyone related to.”

Chris Lowden, founder of Stoney’s Rockin’ Country, welcomes the co-authors to Las Vegas, where
slightly over one year ago a highly contested presidential debate was held. “During the campaign, we
held an event for the Great American PAC when the debate was here in Vegas. We are happy to
continue that support by hosting Corey and David this Friday,” stated Lowden.

Lewandowski and Bossie will begin the book signing at 9:30 PM inside the Country Rebel Lounge
inside Stoney’s Rockin’ Country. Doors open at 7 PM for those who want to be first in line. 

To Purchase the Book ahead of time: http://amzn.to/2AuRJiB

ABOUT STONEY'S ROCKIN' COUNTRY
The World Famous Stoney's Rockin' Country is Las Vegas' premiere destination for locals and tourists
who are looking for a boot stomping good ole time, including line dancing, mechanical bull riding, beer
pong, pool tables and more. Located at Town Square, Stoney's Rockin' Country is a 19,000 square
foot high-energy nightclub that features a 2,000 square foot dance floor and 570 square foot stage for
dancing and performances, along with a state of the art sound system. Open Wednesday through
Sunday, Stoney's Rockin' Country offers special promotions for every night of the week including the
World Famous Ladies Night on Thursdays where ladies drink for just $1 and Fresh Country Fridays

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://amzn.to/2AuRJiB


with live music from national artists like Neil McCoy, Brett Young, Montgomery Gentry, Brett Eldredge
and more. Renowned country DJ, Damian Kane plays the latest and greatest mixed with the classics
in country music every night. Doors open at 7 p.m. and free line-dancing lessons begin at 7:30 p.m.
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